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Rare Earth Element Mineral Deposits in the United States
By Bradley S. Van Gosen, Philip L. Verplanck, and Poul Emsbo

Abstract
Because of their unique special chemical properties, many
of the metals in the group of rare earth elements (REEs) have
essential applications in 21st century technologies. Examples
of products that use REEs are cell phones, computers, fluorescent and light-emitting-diode lights, flat-screen television and
computer monitors, and in high-strength magnets used by clean
energy technologies such as the generators of wind turbines
and batteries of hybrid and electric vehicles. REEs are used
in many defense applications, such as in components of jet
engines, missile guidance systems, antimissile defense systems,
satellites, and communication systems.
The rare earth elements have become vital to manufacturing numerous high-tech products, which has been accompanied
by a large increase in their demand. At the same time, there
has been concern by the United States and many other Nations
about the near-monopoly of mining, processing, and supply of
REEs from one Nation, China. Between 2011 and 2017, China
produced approximately 84 percent of the world’s REEs, and
during this time the United States only produced REEs between
2012 and 2015. The U.S. production came entirely from
the Mountain Pass mine in California, providing only about
4 percent of the world REE supply. Because REEs are essential
for technological applications and are primarily supplied by
one Nation, there has been an increased concern in identifying
new sources of REEs, including economic REE deposits.
In response to these concerns, since 2009, the U.S.
Geological Survey (USGS) has conducted numerous studies
focused on the distribution, geology, and potential resources
for the REE-bearing mineral deposits in the United States.
The basic characteristics of mineral deposit types that host
REE enrichments in the United Sates are summarized in this
report, with selected examples. Several types of REE-enriched
mineral deposits are reviewed, including deposits in carbonatites, alkaline igneous rocks, sedimentary phosphate-rich
rocks (phosphorite), regions containing REE-rich veins, iron
oxide deposits containing REE-bearing apatite, monazitexenotime-bearing placer deposits (heavy-mineral sands),
and ion-adsorption clay deposits (REE in granite-derived

regolith). A better understanding of these mineral deposits will
assist in identifying domestic resources to help alleviate the
dependence on imported REEs.
The economic development of REE mineral deposits is
affected by many factors beyond mining, such as commodity
prices and mineral processing costs. Most of the REEs are
hosted by minerals that have complex chemical formulas;
this presents more challenges to process and extract the
REEs. Continued advancements and refinements in mineral
processing techniques may allow REE deposits with complex
mineralogy to be economically developed in the future.

Introduction
Rare earth elements (REEs) have unique physical and
chemical properties that have become vital to a broad range
of high-technology industries (summarized in Goonan, 2011;
Van Gosen and others, 2014b, 2017). The REE elements
include the 15 lanthanide elements, and along with scandium
and yttrium, are critical in the production of cell phones,
computers, fluorescent and light-emitting-diode (LED) lights,
and flat-screen monitors (televisions and computer monitors).
The REEs are also fundamental components in high-strength
magnets used in the generators of wind turbines and in newgeneration batteries as well as many components in hybrid and
electric vehicles, all of which underpin emerging clean-energy
technologies. The unique properties of REEs are indispensable
to defense applications, such as in the production of jet
engines, missile guidance systems, antimissile defense
systems, satellites, and communication systems (U.S.
Government Accountability Office, 2016) (fig. 1).
The critical role of REEs in high-tech industries
has created a surge in demand and, considering there is a
near-monopoly reliance on imports from a single country,
have made the Nation vulnerable to supply disruptions
(McCullough and Nassar, 2017; Fortier and others, 2018).
This report summarizes the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS)
efforts to identify and inventory U.S. sources of REEs to aid in
ensuring our Nation’s mineral resource needs.
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Figure 1. Rare earth elements (REEs) are used in the components of many high-technology devices that are part of our everyday life,
such as those shown here. Green energy uses many REEs, including in the batteries and other modules of hybrid and electric cars,
and the generators of wind turbines, which require strong permanent magnets containing neodymium-iron-boron. There are numerous
defense applications of REEs, such as in the production of jet engines, missile guidance systems, antimissile defense systems, satellites,
and communication systems. Photographs used with permission from https://www.PEXELS.com.
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Rare Earth Elements
The REEs, also referred to as the lanthanides or lanthanoids, include elements from lanthanum (fig. 2, atomic
number 57) to lutetium (atomic number 71) on the periodic
table of elements. Promethium (Pm, atomic number = 61),
is excluded, because it is not naturally occurring. Yttrium
(Y, atomic number = 39) shares chemical and physical similarities with the lanthanides and thus is often included in the
REE group of elements. Scandium (Sc, atomic number = 21)
is chemically similar to and sometimes included with the
REEs. However, scandium does not commonly occur in
significant quantities in the same mineral deposits with the
lanthanides and yttrium.
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The REEs are traditionally divided into two informal
groups based on their atomic weight (table 1). Lanthanum
through gadolinium (atomic numbers 57 through 64) are
grouped as light rare earth elements (LREEs) and terbium
through lutetium (atomic numbers 65 through 71) as the heavy
rare earth elements (HREE). Some authorities, including the
International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry, include
europium and gadolinium within the group of heavy REEs.
Yttrium, although atomically light (atomic number 39), is
included with the HREE group because it shares common
chemical and physical properties with the HREEs. In general,
the HREE group is particularly important to emerging technologies, less abundant, and harder to source than the LREEs,
and thus command a higher price.
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Figure 2. Periodic table of the elements.
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Table 1. Rare earth elements and their applications.
Element

Symbol

Atomic
number

Example applications
Light rare earth elements

Lanthanum

La

57

Optical glass, nickel-metal-hydride batteries

Cerium

Ce

58

Colored glass (flat-panel displays), automobile catalytic converters

Praseodymium

Pr

59

Super-strong magnets, metal alloys, specialty glass, lasers

Neodymium

Nd

60

Permanent magnets

Samarium

Sm

62

Permanent magnets, nuclear reactor control rods, lasers

Europium

Eu

63

Optical fibers, visual displays, lighting

Gadolinium

Gd

64

Shielding in nuclear reactors, X-ray and magnetic resonance imaging scanning systems
Heavy rare earth elements

Terbium

Tb

65

Visual displays, fuel cells, lighting

Dysprosium

Dy

66

Permanent magnets, lighting

Holmium

Ho

67

Lasers, high-strength magnets, glass coloring

Erbium

Er

68

Glass coloring, fiber optic cables

Thulium

Tm

69

Lasers, portable X-ray machines

Ytterbium

Yb

70

Stainless steel, lasers

Lutetium

Lu

71

Petroleum refining

Yttrium

Y

39

Metal alloys, visual displays, lasers, lighting

Supply Concerns
From the mid-1960s to the early 1990s, the United
States was the world’s largest REE-producing country, with
production coming entirely from the Mountain Pass mine in
southeastern California (figs. 3 and 4). In the late 1980s, China
began mining their in-country REE deposits, processing their
ore and extracting and separating the individual REEs for use
in products, which they also manufactured. China quickly
gained control of global REE production, providing 95 percent
of the global market of processed REE by 2011 (fig. 5).
Between 2011 and 2017, China produced approximately
84 percent of the world’s REEs, followed by Australia with
about 8 percent of production (Gambogi, 2019). Within this
period, the United States only produced REEs between 2012
and 2015, entirely from the Mountain Pass mine, which
contributed only about 4 percent of the world REE supply.
Meeting the growing need for HREEs has been
particularly challenging because efforts to identify
economically feasible HREE-enriched deposits outside
of China have generally been unsuccessful. The world’s
principal source of HREEs are unusual clay deposits in
southern China, which are profitable because of their
relatively low-cost mining and chemical extraction methods
and less stringent environmental restrictions. A global search
for similar clay deposits is ongoing, including the southeastern United States.

Heavy dependence on a single country as a source of
the REEs has led to concern from many groups, including
high dependence on new electronic, computer, and green
technologies by countries such as the United States, Japan,
and the European Union. The U.S. Defense Department
has expressed these concerns and commissioned studies to
evaluate the concentration of the REE supply chain in China
(U.S. Government Accountability Office, 2016). These
reports emphasize the “criticality” of the recent REEs situation, the limited sources for supply, and the important role of
REEs in our modern technologies and economies (National
Research Council, 2008; European Commission, 2010; U.S.
Department of Energy, 2011). The significant increases in
applications and demands for REEs has led to an increased
interest in identifying new sources that include extraction from
mineral deposits, extraction from coal-based resources, and
recycling of products containing REEs. The Department of
Energy is currently (2019) evaluating technologies to recover
REEs and other critical minerals from coal and coal-based
resources (https://www.netl.doe.gov/coal/rare-earth-elements).
Recycling efforts have focused on recovering REEs from light
bulbs and electronics. In response to these national concerns
the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) has been investigating the
REE-bearing mineral deposits in the United States to better
inform stakeholders on the characteristics of the domestic, inthe-ground REE resources (Long and others, 2010; Van Gosen
and others, 2014a, 2014b, 2017; McCafferty and others, 2014;
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Figure 3. Mountain Pass mine, southeastern California, June 2018. The ore body, called the Sulphide Queen deposit, is a large tabular
carbonatite intrusion, thought to be the largest rare earth element deposit in the United States. The deposit was discovered in 1949.
Mining of the deposit began in 1952 and continued with nearly continuous production until 2002, resumed from 2012 to 2015, and began
again in 2017 under new ownership. Photograph by Bradley Van Gosen.

Verplanck and others, 2014; Emsbo and others, 2015, 2016;
Foley and Ayuso, 2015; Day and others, 2016; Hofstra and
others, 2016; Karl and others, 2016; Senguta and Van Gosen,
2016; McCullough and Nassar, 2017; Shah and others, 2017;
Bellora and others, 2018; Fortier and others, 2018; Dicken and
others, 2019; Hammarstrom and Dicken, 2019). This report
briefly summarizes the principal types of mineral deposits in
the United States known to contain elevated concentrations of
the REEs, with examples of each.

Principal Rare Earth Element Minerals
in Economic Nonfuel Mineral Deposits
Although at least 245 individual REE-bearing minerals
have been identified, only a few minerals contribute the majority of the REE concentrations in economic nonfuel mineral
deposits. These minerals are bastnäesite (also spelled bastnäsite), monazite, and xenotime (table 2; fig. 6). In addition,
the phosphate mineral apatite is a potentially important source
of REEs because it can contain a substantial amount of REEs
due to its crystal structure. These minerals tend to be enriched
in either light or heavy REEs, but not equally.

Bastnäesite.—A REE-carbonate-fluorine mineral
(table 2), is the main ore mineral in carbonatite REE deposits,
including the three largest REE mines, Bayan Obo and
Maoniuping deposits in China and the Mountain Pass deposit,
California. Because these carbonatite-hosted deposits are the
largest global sources of REEs, especially the LREEs, bastnäesite may be considered the most important REE mineral.
Bastnäesite commonly occurs with two other REE-carbonatefluorine minerals, synchysite and parisite. Bastnäesite contains
up to 75 weight-percent REE oxides and is highly enriched in
the LREEs. The separation and processing for bastnäesite is
well established. For these reasons, bastnäesite accounts for
the majority of the LREE production in the world.
Monazite.—A REE-phosphate mineral (table 2), was
the primary REE ore mineral prior to the discovery of
bastnäesite-rich deposits. Monazite, the most common REE
mineral, occurs in a range of geologic environments and
is typically enriched in the LREEs. Historically, monazite
was extracted from placer deposits—stream and coastal
sediments—because monazite resists chemical and physical
weathering and has a relatively high density, allowing it to
be transported but not destroyed and ultimately sorted by
the actions of water and (or) wind into discrete layers with
other heavy minerals in these depositional environments
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Figure 4. Rare earth element (REE) deposits
in the United States. Numbers on map
indicate locations of deposits discussed in
this report. 1, Mountain Pass, California—
Carbonatite deposit; 2, Lemhi Pass, Idaho
and Montana—REE-bearing veins; 3, Bear
Lodge, Wyoming—Carbonatite deposit;
4, Wet Mountains, Colorado—REE-bearing
veins; 5, Elk Creek, Nebraska—Carbonatite
deposit; 6, Pea Ridge, Missouri—Iron-oxide
apatite deposit (IOA); 7, Upper Ordovician
phosphorites (gray areas in Arkansas,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri,
and Wisconsin)—REE-bearing phosphorites;
8, Clay deposits at Stewartsville pluton,
Virginia—Ion-adsorption clay deposits (REE
in granite-derived regolith); 9, Mineville iron
mining district, New York—Iron-oxide apatite
deposits (IOA); 10, Atlantic Coastal Plain
(yellow areas in Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
and Alabama)—Monazite-Xenotime-bearing
placer deposits (heavy-mineral sands);
11, Bokan Mountain, Prince of Wales Island,
Alaska—REE-bearing veins in an alkaline
igneous complex.
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Figure 5. World mine production of rare-earth oxides, by country and year, from 1960 to 2012. The
layers of the graph are placed one above the other, forming a cumulative total. Data are from Kelly and
Matos, 2014.

(Sengupta and Van Gosen, 2016). Monazite can occur in
carbonatite-related REE deposits as a primary mineral phase
(crystallized from magma, as in the Mountain Pass deposit) or
as a secondary (replacement) mineral in the weathered zone
(for example, the carbonatites of Mount Weld, Western Australia, and Araxá, Brazil). The weight percent of REEs within
monazite is quite variable depending on what other elements
are present. Monazite typically contains small amounts of
thorium, making it radioactive.
Xenotime.—A yttrium (Y)-phosphate mineral (table 2),
has been a source of REEs as a byproduct commodity in river
placer mines. Because yttrium has a similar charge and ionic
radius to other HREEs, xenotime generally contains substantial amounts of the HREEs. Xenotime’s crystal structure can
accommodate significant quantities of uranium and thorium,
which can contribute to environmental and handling issues
when this mineral is separated and stockpiled, similar to the
radioactivity issues associated with monazite. Because xenotime is enriched in the more valuable HREEs, it has become
an important exploration target.
Apatite.—A calcium-phosphate mineral (table 2), is an
important source of phosphate. It may also contain significant
quantities of REEs. Apatite occurs in a range of rock types
and can be LREE- or HREE-enriched, although they are most
commonly LREE. Apatite may be an important source of
REEs in some carbonatites (for example Mushgai Khudag,
Mongolia) and iron-oxide apatite deposits (Pea Ridge,
Missouri, and Mineville, New York; fig. 4).

Rare Earth Element Mineral Deposit
Types in the United States
REEs are relatively common in the Earth’s crust; however, economic concentrations of these elements are not
commonplace and the REEs tend to concentrate in uncommon rock types. The generalized characteristics of mineral
deposit types that host REE enrichments are briefly described
in this section, with selected occurrences in the United States
that may have the potential to mitigate the dependence on
imported REEs. More detailed discussions on the principal
REE deposits and districts of the United States are provided in

Table 2. Principal rare earth element (REE) minerals in various
economic REE deposits and their ideal chemical formula.
Mineral

Formula

Bastnäesite

REECO3F

Paristite

CaREE2(CO3)3F2

Synchysite

CaREE(CO3)2F)

Monazite

(REE,Th)PO4

Xenotime

(Y,HREE,Th,U)PO4

Apatite

(Ca,REE)5(PO4)3(F,Cl,OH)
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Figure 6. Principal ore minerals recovered for rare earth elements (REE) are bastnäesite, monazite, xenotime, and apatite.
A, Bastnäesite, an REE-carbonate-fluorine mineral, is the primary ore mineral in the world’s largest REE deposits, and the principal source
of the global LREE supply. Photograph by Rob Lavinsky, https://www.iRocks.com/. B, Monazite, an REE-thorium-phosphate mineral, has
been separated from ancient and modern beach sands as a coproduct of the recovery of economic titanium minerals. Monazite was the
primary REE ore mineral prior to the mining of bastnäesite-rich, hard rock deposits. Photograph from https://geology.com/. C, Xenotime,
a yttrium-phosphate mineral, has been a source of REEs as a byproduct commodity in river placer mines. Because yttrium has a similar
charge and ionic radius to other heavy rare earth elements (HREE), xenotime generally contains substantial amounts of the HREEs.
Photograph by Rob Lavinsky, https://www.iRocks.com/. D, Fluorine-bearing apatite, a calcium-phosphate mineral. Apatite occurs in a
range of rock types and can contain significant quantities of light rare earth elements (LREE) or HREEs, although most commonly LREE.
Apatite may be an important source of REEs in some carbonatites and iron-apatite deposits (Pea Ridge, Missouri, and Mineville, New
York). Photograph by Rob Lavinsky, https://www.iRocks.com/.
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Long and others (2010), datasets in Bellora and others (2019),
and numerous references cited in these reports. Exploration
for REE deposits, data on the size and concentrations of REEs
(tonnage and grade) in well explored and developed deposits,
and environmental considerations in mining of REE deposits
are discussed in Van Gosen and others (2017).

Carbonatite REE-Bearing Deposits
These deposits are hosted in unusual igneous intrusions—carbonatites—that are composed of 50 percent or more
carbonate minerals, mainly calcite and dolomite, reflecting
carbonate-rich source magmas (Verplanck and others, 2014).
Large carbonatite bodies in China (for example, Bayan Obo,
Maoniuping, Daluxiang, and Weishan) have been the sources
of most of the global REE production for many years. Bastnäesite is the primary REE ore mineral in most carbonatites
and can be accompanied by REE-bearing synchysite, parisite,
monazite, and apatite, with occasional contributions from
secondary xenotime that may form in weathered ore, such as
in the Mount Weld deposit in Western Australia. Carbonatites
tend to have the highest total REE concentrations of any igneous rocks. While the extraordinarily large carbonatite deposits
are proven producers and large enough such that a single
deposit can produce much of the world’s LREEs demand, they
are typically depleted in HREE and, thus incapable of producing significant quantities of the important HREEs.
The Mountain Pass deposit in southeastern California
(fig. 3) is the largest known REE deposit in the United States
(Verplanck and others, 2014; Van Gosen and others, 2017). This
deposit produced most of the REEs mined in the United States
since the late 1960s (fig. 5) and contains proven and probable
reserves totaling 18.4 million metric tons of carbonatite ore
averaging 7.98 percent rare earth oxide (REO) using a cutoff
grade of 5 percent REO (Molycorp, Inc., 2012). In 2018, the
mine was reopened and is currently (2019) producing a bastnäesite concentrate from the ore body that primarily consists of
calcite, dolomite, barite, and bastnäesite in varying proportions.
Other REE-rich carbonatites in the United States include
the Bear Lodge deposit in northeastern Wyoming and the Elk
Creek deposit in southeastern Nebraska (fig. 4) (Long and
others, 2010). The Bear Lodge carbonatite complex has been
thoroughly drilled with proven plus probable resources of

15.6 million metric tons of ore averaging 2.78 percent total
REO (Rare Element Resources, Ltd., 2015). The Elk Creek
deposit is a REE- and niobium-rich carbonatite that lies about
200 meters (m) below the surface; it was discovered in 1970
by a regional airborne geophysical survey (Long and others,
2010). Core drilling into the Elk Creek carbonatite during the
1970s, 1980s, and more recently in the 2010s has identified
many intervals containing from 1 to more than 3 percent total
REO. Recent (2019) developers of the Elk Creek property
(NioCorp Developments, Ltd.) have emphasized the carbonatite’s potential resources of niobium, scandium, and titanium.

Alkaline Igneous REE Deposits
These deposits are hosted in alkaline igneous
rocks, another uncommon group of igneous rock that are
geochemically characterized by depletion in silica relative to
sodium, potassium, and calcium in comparison to “typical,”
more silica-rich igneous rocks (Verplanck and others, 2014).
Deposits in alkaline igneous rocks have been relatively small
contributors to the global REE supply, but alkaline-hosted
deposits have become important exploration targets, because
they tend to be more enriched in the heavy HREEs than carbonatites and most other REE deposit types.
An example of an alkaline igneous-related REE deposit
in the United States occurs at Bokan Mountain in a southern part of Prince of Wales Island, southeastern Alaska. The
deposit consists of vein-like intrusions (thin dikes) containing REEs, thorium, and uranium concentrations of several
percent each. The principal vein-dike system, the Dotson
zone, extends for at least 2.6 kilometers (km) in length and is
composed of numerous, subparallel, thin dikes that are 1.5 m
or less in width, forming a zone of about 50 m in total width
(fig. 7). The REE mineralogy in these vein dikes is complex
and fine-grained, with more than two dozen distinct REE
minerals. These REE minerals occur in a variety of types,
including oxide, silicate, phosphate, and carbonate minerals.
Based on extensive drilling of the Dotson zone and adjacent I
and L zone by Ucore Rare Metals Ltd. (Robinson and others,
2011), the vein dikes have a combined inferred resource of
5.275 million metric tons (Mt) of rock averaging 0.262 percent
HREE oxides and 0.392 percent LREE oxides (Robinson and
others, 2011).
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Bokan Mountain

Figure 7. Outcrop of rare earth element
(REE)-rich “vein-dike” intrusions (dark vertical
layers) in the Dotson zone on Bokan Mountain,
southern part of Prince of Wales Island,
southeastern Alaska. The vein-like dikes
were emplaced by REE-bearing magmas, and
subsequently altered multiple times by heated
fluids. These vein dikes contain at least two
dozen REE-bearing mineral phases, in forms of
silicates, carbonates, phosphates, and oxide
minerals. Photographs by Bradley Van Gosen.
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Rare Earth Elements in Sedimentary Phosphate
Deposits
USGS research has discovered that francolite (a carbonate-rich apatite mineral), common to some sedimentary
phosphate-rich rocks (phosphorite), is highly enriched in
HREEs. A continent-scale assessment has identified several
unmined HREE-bearing phosphorites in the United States
that are exposed over large areas (Emsbo and others, 2015,
2016). This research has also demonstrated that REEs vary
in a secular fashion because of oceanic redox state transitions
during specific time periods in Earth’s history. The consistency of REE abundances within individual time horizons
has identified time periods—Late Mississippian, Devonian,
and Ordovician—as particularly favorable for the formation
of phosphorites with high-REE abundances. For example,
an Upper Ordovician horizon may rank as one of the largest
concentrations of HREEs in the world. This nearly horizontal
horizon occurs at, or just below the surface, over an area of
2,000 square kilometers (km2) in northern Arkansas (fig. 8).
Samples from more than 100 km2 of this 1.5-m-thick horizon

have remarkably homogenous REE abundances, estimated to
comprise 235 Mt of phosphate rock with 1.3 Mt of extractable
total REE, of which 0.37 Mt are HREE, which is nearly twice
the HREE content of the south China clays deposits (Emsbo
and others, 2015). Moreover, this ore horizon extends in the
shallow subsurface throughout Missouri and Indiana. Several
samples of thin, irregularly distributed Upper Devonian phosphorites occurrences in the midcontinent region of the central
United States reveal high HREE concentrations (orders of
magnitude higher than the producing south China deposits).
The REEs in sedimentary phosphorites are nearly
100 percent extractable, using technologies currently (2019)
used in the phosphate fertilizer industry in the United States
(Emsbo and others, 2015). The scale of the domestic fertilizer
industry, which produces 30 million metric tons per year, suggests that byproduct REE production from phosphate mines
could meet much of the Nation’s HREE demand (Emsbo and
others 2015, 2016). Furthermore, the ease of beneficiation and
chemical dissolution of sedimentary francolite suggests that
higher-grade phosphorite deposits might constitute stand-alone
REE deposits.

Figure 8. Two-meter-thick outcrop of Upper Ordovician, high-grade REE phosphorite in Arkansas. The unit’s thickness and REE
concentration is remarkably homogeneous and the unit occurs at, or just below the surface more than 2,000 square kilometers in Arkansas.
This phosphorite unit can also be traced into the shallow subsurface into adjacent Missouri and to Indiana. Photograph by Poul Emsbo.
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Vein Deposits
Mineral districts with multiple REE-rich veins of
equivocal origin also exist. Most of these vein deposits are
interpreted to be related to alkaline igneous rocks, which
are not exposed at the surface and have not been confirmed
by drilling. An example of vein-hosted REE mineralization
occurs in the Lemhi Pass district along the Montana–Idaho
border (fig. 4). This district contains 219 mapped quartz-rich
veins with elevated concentrations of REEs and thorium
(Staatz, 1979). Most of these veins are made up primarily of
quartz and iron-oxide minerals with thorite (ThSiO4) and finegrained REE-bearing minerals, including monazite, allanite
[(CaCe)(Al2Fe2+)(Si2O7)(SiO4)O(OH)], and apatite. The veins
fill elongate fractures that cut through Precambrian metamorphic rocks. The REE-thorium-rich veins are as much as
1,325 m in length and 12 m in width. The veins of the Lemhi
Pass district contain approximately equal concentrations of
REEs and thorium, with an average REO and thorium content
that is about 0.43 percent for each (Staatz, 1979). The underlying source of these veins, most likely alkaline intrusions, is
unresolved (Gillerman, 2008). There is little surface evidence
of intrusions and no deep drilling has been done in the Lemhi
Pass district that could potentially reveal buried intrusions.
The Wet Mountains area of south-central Colorado
hosts a district of REE-thorium-rich veins that formed along
fractured zones that cut a Precambrian metamorphic terrane
(fig. 4) (Armbrustmacher, 1988). The Wet Mountains mineral
district is spatially associated with alkaline igneous intrusions,
presumed to be genetically related to the REE-thorium veins.
Most of these vein deposits lie within a 57 km2 area. The veins
and mineralized fracture zones are linear features, typically 1 to
2 m thick and as much as 15 m thick. Some veins can be traced
for 1.5 km and some of the fracture zones can be traced for as
much as 13 km. The veins and fracture zones average 0.21 percent LREE and 0.14 percent HREE (Armbrustmacher, 1988).

Iron Oxide-Apatite Deposits (IOA)
Massive iron oxide deposits of magmatic-hydrothermal
origin can contain elevated concentrations of REEs, primarily
occurring in the mineral apatite. The iron deposits that host
elevated REE concentrations are commonly referred to as iron
oxide-apatite (IOA) deposits, often considered a subgroup
of the more generalized category of iron oxide-copper-gold
(IOCG) deposits. Examples of massive IOA deposits in the
United States containing enrichments in REEs are the Pea
Ridge deposit in southeast Missouri and the Mineville district
in northern New York (fig. 4).
The Pea Ridge magnetite-hematite IOA ore body is
hosted by Mesoproterozoic volcanic rocks of southeastern
Missouri. The magnetite-rich bodies are interpreted as the
products of high-temperature, magmatic-hydrothermal processes that may have formed within the root zone of a volcanic
caldera. In the Pea Ridge iron deposit, four REE-bearing
breccia pipes steeply crosscut the magnetite-hematite orebody

and surrounding host rock. Exposed portions of the breccia
pipes are as much as 60 m in horizontal length and as much
as 15 m in width; the pipes extend below the mined levels to
an undetermined depth. The primary REE-bearing minerals in
the breccia pipes are monazite, xenotime, and a fluorine-rich
REE-bearing apatite. As a result, these breccia pipes contain
REE of several percent (Day and others, 2016; Hofstra and
others, 2016).
Other IOA deposits were mined in the Mineville iron district, New York, located in the northeastern part of the Adirondack Mountains (fig. 4). The ore bodies are massive magnetite
deposits intricately folded and faulted within a complex suite
of Precambrian metamorphic and igneous rocks. Past mining
of the magnetite deposits for iron produced large tailing piles
in the Mineville district. Some of the iron ores, and many of
the remaining waste rock piles, contain REE-bearing apatite.
The REEs reside mainly within apatite in these iron deposits
(McKeown and Klemic, 1956). An estimated two-thirds of
the district’s tailings were derived from apatite-bearing ores,
which would represent an estimated 9 million tons of REEbearing tailings. These tailings represent a potential source for
yttrium and other HREEs (Staatz and others, 1980).

Monazite-Xenotime-Bearing Placer Deposits
(Heavy-Mineral Sands)
Heavy-mineral sands are sedimentary deposits of dense
(heavy) minerals that accumulate with sand, silt, and clay in
coastal and alluvial environments, locally forming economic
concentrations of heavy minerals (Van Gosen and others,
2014a). Expansive coastal deposits of heavy-mineral sands are
the main source of titanium feedstock for the large titanium
dioxide pigments industry, through recovery of the minerals
ilmenite (Fe2+TiO3), rutile (TiO2), and leucoxene (an alteration
product of ilmenite). Heavy-mineral sands are also the principal source of zircon (ZrSiO4), often recovered as a coproduct,
for use mostly in refractory products.
In some deposits, monazite is recovered as a byproduct
mineral, sought for its REEs and thorium (Sengupta and
Van Gosen, 2016). Monazite is one the heaviest minerals in
the heavy-mineral suite and can be the dominant REE- and
thorium-bearing mineral in heavy-mineral sands. This monazite
is mainly derived from the erosion of igneous and high-grade
metamorphic rocks that lie inland of the rivers and coastal plain.
Monazite is resistant to chemical and physical weathering, thus
can survive the arduous trip from a distant bedrock source to its
deposition in a stream, river, or a coastal plain environment.
Byproduct monazite has been recovered in Australia,
Brazil, China, Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia, New Zealand, Sri
Lanka, Thailand, Zaire, and the United States, derived mainly
from the mining of heavy-mineral sands deposits in ancient
and modern coastlines, as well as from some inland stream
and river (alluvial) deposits. Recently, monazite has been
recovered from modern coasts in India, Sri Lanka, and Brazil,
and alluvial placers in Malaysia and Thailand (Van Gosen and
others, 2014a).
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Recent regional-scale studies of the Atlantic Coastal Plain
of the southeastern United States by the USGS have identified
(1) areas with elevated concentrations of thorium in coastal
sediments, indicative of monazite, based on data measured
from regional airborne radiometric surveys (Shah and others,
2017); and (2) areas of high titanium content based on stream
sediment sampling surveys across the coastal plain (fig. 4)
(Van Gosen and Ellefsen, 2018). These studies suggest that
large areas of the Atlantic Coastal Plain are permissive for
deposits of titanium-bearing heavy-mineral sands that also
contain monazite, a potential source of REEs.

Ion-Adsorption Clay Deposits (REE in GraniteDerived Regolith)
Clay deposits in southern China are the world’s primary
sources of the HREEs. This deposit type is informally referred
to as south China clay deposits, and more formally as ionadsorption clay deposits or REE in granite-derived regolith.
These deposits formed through the intensive weathering
of REE-bearing granites in regions that experienced warm
climates with moderate to intensive rainfall. The generalized
processes that formed these deposits are
• The REEs are leached by groundwater from REEbearing granites (the bedrock).
• Intensive weathering formed thick clay-rich zones of
soils (laterite) atop the granites.
• The REEs, sourced from the underlying granite, were
mobilized and became weakly attached (by ionadsorption) onto the clays.
• The regions remained stable such that the weathered
material is not removed by erosion.
Although these clay deposits typically contain modest REE
concentrations (approximately 0.03 to 0.2 percent REEs), they
have become economically viable deposits, because (1) they are
preferentially enriched in the high-value HREEs; (2) the REEs
are easily extracted from the clays with weak acids; and (3) mining costs are low.
A USGS study (Foley and Ayuso, 2015) identified REEbearing clay deposits overlying weathered granite plutons in
southeastern United States with several characteristics in common with the south China clay deposits. Comparisons showed
similarities in mineralogy, inferred processes of formation, and
REE concentrations.

Summary
Most rare earth elements (REE) deposits tend to be
preferentially enriched in either the light rare earth elements
(LREE) or the heavy rare earth elements (HREE). Carbonatites, for example, are enriched in minerals of the bastnäesite
group, which are LREE rich. Because of this mineralogy,

combined with the large size of the world-class carbonatite
bodies, they currently fulfill most of the global LREE demand.
Coastal deposits of heavy-mineral sands are mined for their
titanium minerals, but many also contain accessory grains
of monazite, which can be easily extracted from the sands.
Monazite is LREE rich and is an additional source of LREEs;
however, monazite is more difficult to dissolve and process.
Meeting the growing need for HREEs is more challenging, because efforts to identify additional economically feasible
HREE-rich deposits has been less successful. Alkaline igneous
intrusions are often more enriched in the HREEs relative to the
common igneous rocks, but the ore mineralogy of these deposits can be complex and require specialized mineral separation
techniques. Piles of mine-waste materials produced from the
past mining of some iron deposits (for example, iron-oxide
apatite deposits), specifically the iron ores that contain HREEbearing apatite, may offer another potential secondary HREE
resource that has yet to be exploited. U.S. Geological Survey
research has also delineated HREE-bearing sedimentary
phosphate-rich rocks (phosphorite) that are exposed over large
areas of the midcontinent of the United States. Many of these
phosphorites are enriched in readily extractable HREEs, thus
being a potentially large, but undeveloped HREE resource.
Alaska has considerable potential for undiscovered
critical minerals, including REE-bearing deposits. A recent
(2016) USGS study used a data-driven, geographic information system (GIS)-implemented method to identify areas that
have mineral resource potential in Alaska, which included
an evaluation for deposits of REEs with thorium, yttrium,
and niobium (and sometimes also uranium and zirconium)
associated with peralkaline to carbonatitic igneous intrusive
rocks. The prospectivity analysis identified not only areas of
known REE-enrichments and prospects, such as the Bokan
Mountain peralkaline system and the Tofty carbonatite system,
but also highlighted areas with high potential in areas not
previously considered to be prospective for REEs. Several of
these regions are the focus of ongoing USGS studies to better
characterize and interpret the geologic framework and metallogeny for REE mineral potential.
Within the United States many mineral deposits contain
concentrations of REEs, but to date, the Mountain Pass mine of
southeastern California has been the only substantial producer.
The economic development of REE mineral deposits hinges
on a variety of factors, which include commodity prices and
the entirety of extraction costs. Unlike many traditional metal
commodities hosted in relatively simple minerals (as examples,
copper in chalcopyrite [CuFeS] or lead in galena [PbS]), most
of the REEs are hosted by minerals that have complex chemical formulas, presenting more of a challenge to process and
extract the REEs. Furthermore, once the REEs are separated
as a group from a mineral, individual REEs must be separated
from the other REEs to produce a final product; for example,
neodymium is separated from other light REEs for use by the
magnet industry. Advancements and refinements in mineral
processing techniques may allow mineralogically complex
REE deposits to be more readily developed in the future.
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